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Geoscience Bulletin Board – 13 September 2021 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford
M7.0 earthquake near Acapulco, Mexico
• https://www.usgs.gov/news/magnitude-70-earthquake-near-acapulco-mexico
• https://earthquake.usgs.gov/earthquakes/eventpage/us7000f93v/executive
ESA Pangaea training campaign aims to train astronauts in geology
• https://phys.org/news/2021-09-astronaut-geology-bound-moon.html
Famous “Crack in the Ground” in Oregon
• https://www.nrtoday.com/townnews/geology/a-place-that-all-its-cracked-up-tobe/article_a66e9bbd-3ceb-5551-b541-ac0da9a847e0.html
Lord Kelvin nearly killed Darwin’s theory of natural selection which led to theory of evolution
• https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/when-lord-kelvin-nearly-killed-darwins-theory/
Perspective: Value in the geological history of the UAE landscape
• https://www.thenationalnews.com/opinion/comment/2021/09/03/what-the-uaes-geologicalmysteries-teach-us-about-climate-change/
Radiocarbon dating, geochemical analysis & medieval chronicle help sort out source of volcanic
eruption in 1257 AD as Samalas volcano in Indonesia
• https://www.zmescience.com/science/geology/ice-cores-ash-and-palm-leaves-manuscriptshelps-researchers-sort-volcano-mystery/
Mining for lithium in the Arctic would cause significant environmental damage – several kg for each
EV (x 100s of millions of vehicles) means mining massive volumes of rock to obtain select Libearing minerals

•
•
•
•
•

https://www.msn.com/en-us/autos/enthusiasts/mining-lithium-for-ev-batteries-and-nukes-inthe-arctic-is-probably-a-bad-idea/ar-AAOa6wt
Supply & Demand: https://www.mining.com/web/lithium-supply-demand-story/
Paper: Rhyolite magmas - https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5559592/
Cornish - https://rruff.info/doclib/MinMag/Volume_47/47-343-191.pdf
Paper: Ireland - https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/0009254181901133

Capitalinian – proposed first geological age of the Anthropocene
• https://monthlyreview.org/2021/09/01/the-capitalinian/
Glaciers record history of changes over centuries to millennia
• https://eos.org/editors-vox/glacier-structures-history-written-in-the-ice
Climate models overestimate warming in eastern tropical Pacific Ocean
• https://eos.org/articles/tropical-climate-change-is-a-puzzle-could-aerosols-be-a-piece
Humans continue to attempt to emulate natural processes in fluvial delta formation
• https://eos.org/articles/building-a-better-river-delta
Visualizing the 25 largest lakes
• https://www.visualcapitalist.com/worlds-25-largest-lakes/
Visualizing the structure of the atmosphere
• https://www.visualcapitalist.com/a-new-perspective-on-earths-atmosphere/
Titanokorys gainesi – massive new Cambrian arthropod fossil species found in Burgess Shale
• https://www.spacedaily.com/reports/Paleontologists_find_massive_half-billion-yearold_fossil_species_in_Canadian_Rockies_999.html
• Paper: https://royalsocietypublishing.org/doi/pdf/10.1098/rsos.210664
Wildfires result in changes in the landscape
• https://www.usgs.gov/news/a-whole-new-fiery-world?qt-news_science_products=1#qtnews_science_products
New species of giant meat-eating therapod dinosaur identified in Uzbekistan – top dino before T.
rex
• http://www.sci-news.com/paleontology/ulughbegsaurus-uzbekistanensis-10048.html
• Paper: https://royalsocietypublishing.org/doi/10.1098/rsos.210923
New Late Cretaceous predatory theropod dinosaur identified in Brazil
• http://www.sci-news.com/paleontology/kurupi-itaata-10040.html
Icy plumes may be precursors to deadly supercell storms
• https://phys.org/news/2021-09-scientists-mystery-icy-plumes-deadly.html
Based on new estimates groundwater – not ice sheets – is largest water reservoir on land
• https://phys.org/news/2021-09-groundwater-ice-sheets-largest-reservoir.html

La Niña may strengthen in 2021
• https://phys.org/news/2021-09-la-nina-climate-reemerge.html
3D seismic reflection reveals spectacular ice age landscape beneath the North Sea
• https://phys.org/news/2021-09-mri-scan-reveals-spectacular-ice.html
• https://marketresearchtelecast.com/scientists-create-an-ice-age-channel-map-at-the-bottomof-the-north-sea-to-model-melting-glaciers/152160/
18-foot-long Cretaceous mosasaur found in Kansas is reclassified as Ectonosaurus
• https://www.livescience.com/mosasaur-18-foot-monster.html
Examining the cultural impacts of mapping and exploitation of geological resources in Minnesota
• https://eos.org/science-updates/recognizing-geologys-colonial-history-for-better-policy-today
At the nexus of geology & weather
• https://www.clickorlando.com/weather/2021/09/09/weather-helps-form-these-10-amazinggeological-sites/
Geology of Cave of the Mounds and Blue Mound State Park
• https://govalleykids.com/cave-of-the-mounds-and-blue-mound-state-park/
Budget cuts for geoscience curriculums do a critical disservice to society
• https://www.nature.com/articles/s43017-021-00216-1
“Il Buco” is new film that is an unhurried meditation on the beauties of geological time
• https://www.theguardian.com/film/2021/sep/04/il-buco-review-unhurried-mediation-on-thebeauties-of-geological-time
ASTER & LANDSAT8 hyperspectral and image analysis of Au-Ag concessions in Sonora, Mexico
• https://finance.yahoo.com/news/silver-spruce-completes-aster-landsat-104000529.html
Geological disposal of radioactive wastes is necessary
• https://www.gov.uk/government/news/why-geological-disposal-is-necessary
Geology, industry ecosystem & sustainability focus propel mining investment in Saudi Arabia
• https://www.hellenicshippingnews.com/saudi-arabia-emerging-as-a-major-mining-investmentdestination-because-of-its-geology-industry-ecosystem-and-sustainability-focus/
What will Hurricane Larry bring to Greenland? Several feet of snow
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/hurricane-larry-will-produce-snow-measuredin-feet/ar-AAOiZrA
Great Pacific Garbage Patch continues to grow – 8+ tonnes of plastic pulled out of ocean
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/massive-collection-trash-growing-pacific-234500569.html
• https://vancouverisland.ctvnews.ca/vessels-return-to-victoria-after-collecting-8-tonnes-oftrash-from-great-pacific-garbage-patch-1.5578625
******************************************
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“Cancer Alley” residents living between New Orleans & Baton Rouge hit hard by Hurricane Ida
• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/news/still-fight-cancer-alley-faces-173419482.html
“eco-anxiety” should more appropriately be name ‘media-induced anxiety’
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/feel-worlds-environment-doomed-raging-095200272.html
Rescuing wildlife from the Caldor Fire
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/how-a-tahoe-refuge-saved-owls-coyotes-and-raccoonsfrom-wildfire/ar-AAO7mTk
How much value is there in conducting a multitude of medical screenings? – “suspension of cancer
screenings might do less harm than anticipated” – follow the money
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/medical/not-even-a-pandemic-could-settle-one-ofmedicine-s-greatest-controversies/ar-AAO7uYV
In retrospect: events prior to 9-11 terrorist attack – politics attempting to minimize 9-11 terrorism
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/the-fbi-finally-emailed-field-agents-12-minutes-beforeflight-11-hit-the-tower/ar-AAO7geY
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/opinion/stop-erasing-9-11-opinion/ar-AAOjkuV
Another deadly outbreak of Nipah virus in India
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/medical/authorities-racing-to-contain-deadly-nipah-virusoutbreak-in-india/ar-AAO9yrx
Scrub Typhus (bacterial) and Dengue fever (virus) cases claiming lives in India
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/india-solves-mystery-of-fever-outbreak-claiminglives-in-the-south/ar-AAObNQp
Texas leads the nation in electrical energy production

•
•

https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/markets/this-state-produces-the-most-electricity/arAAO9Fyq
https://www.chooseenergy.com/data-center/electricity-sources-by-state/

Mining for lithium in the Arctic would cause significant environmental damage – several kg for each
EV (x 100s of millions of vehicles) means mining massive volumes of rock to obtain select Libearing minerals
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/autos/enthusiasts/mining-lithium-for-ev-batteries-and-nukes-inthe-arctic-is-probably-a-bad-idea/ar-AAOa6wt
• Supply & Demand: https://www.mining.com/web/lithium-supply-demand-story/
• Paper: Rhyolite magmas - https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5559592/
• Cornish - https://rruff.info/doclib/MinMag/Volume_47/47-343-191.pdf
• Paper: Ireland - https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/0009254181901133
Restored film includes rare footage of Tasmanian Tiger
• https://news.yahoo.com/rare-tasmanian-tiger-footage-found-160034818.html
Billions of dollars building infrastructure in the NE failed to prevent widespread flooding from
remnants of Hurricane Ida – when will humans learn they cannot defeat or control Nature?
• https://apnews.com/article/ida-northeast-storm-infrastructurec5ca927f0dd621247af71d80d20c2005
US Army COE to study flood control in El Paso, Texas
• https://elpasoheraldpost.com/us-army-corps-of-engineer-study-flood-control/
Widening of Highway 46 impacts wetlands – Caltrans proposes Centennial Creek restoration
• https://www.kcbx.org/post/highway-46-improvement-project-impacts-wetlands-caltransproposes-centennial-creek-restoration#stream/0
Morningside flood infrastructure project in Edina, Minnesota
• https://www.hometownsource.com/sun_current/community/edina/morningside-floodinfrastructure-project-advances/article_3d89c3d8-0ffe-11ec-8df5-f30a083edb4c.html
Predicting all vaccines of the future will be mRNA – but do we really know the risks of injecting
mRNA?
• https://www.yahoo.com/finance/news/its-game-over-its-m-rna-or-nothing-expert-on-future-ofvaccines-200508222.html
Orca direct air capture plant goes online in Iceland to suck carbon dioxide out of the air – 4,000
metric tons per year – powered by hydrothermal energy – will it make any difference? 4,000 metric
tons is less than yearly emissions from just 800 cars – compare 4,000 captured to 35 billion tons
emitted in 2019
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/technology/the-world-s-biggest-plant-to-suck-carbondioxide-from-the-sky-is-up-and-running/ar-AAOeiHy
Understanding importance of biodiversity – genetic, species & ecosystem diversity
• https://www.treehugger.com/3-types-of-biodiversity-overview-and-importance-5191428
Meningitis epidemic declared in DR Congo where 129 have died – case fatality ratio of 50%

•

https://www.terradaily.com/reports/Meningitis_epidemic_in_DR_Congo_kills_129_999.html

Wildfire burn scars may intensify & trigger thunderstorms leading to catastrophic flooding
• https://theconversation.com/wildfire-burn-scars-can-intensify-and-even-triggerthunderstorms-leading-to-catastrophic-flooding-heres-how-163164
More than 90% of school buildings in Washington State fail seismic safety rating
• https://www.kuow.org/stories/hundreds-of-washington-schools-start-academic-year-withfailing-grade-on-quake-safety
• Phase 2 Report links: https://www.dnr.wa.gov/school-seismic-safety#download-phase-2reports
Contemplating putting floating solar panel units on ponds in Massachusetts – do not address
potential adverse environmental impacts on the ponds
• https://energynews.us/2021/09/07/ponds-reservoirs-could-host-floating-solar-in-spaceconstrained-massachusetts/
California urged to consider water projects that are less energy intensive & do not increase GHG
emissions\
• https://thehill.com/policy/equilibrium-sustainability/571434-california-drought-driving-upgreenhouse-gas-emissions
New owner of High Prairie windfarm in Missouri shuts down at night to avoid killing endangered
species – but now wants $300M rate increase for power since not producing at full capacity
• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/news/missouri-largest-wind-farm-idle-202920054.html
Farmers “wasted the hell out of the water” & now learning the Ogallala aquifer was not a “seemingly
bottomless” source – soils can blow away ala the 1930s Dust Bowl – turning to native grasses
• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/news/farmers-restore-native-grasslands-groundwater150400045.html
California shut down traditional power plants – now asking USDOE to operate without pollution
restrictions to meet power demands with a potential supply shortfall of up to 3,500 MW
• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/news/california-asks-biden-administration-allow185043041.html
Global computer usage produces 2X GHG emissions compared to aviation industry
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/global-computer-usage-produces-twice-155019392.html
• https://www.lancaster.ac.uk/news/emissions-from-computing-and-ict-could-be-worse-thanpreviously-thought
South Korean plant poacher took $600,000 worth of plants from California State Parks to sell in Asia
• https://www.justice.gov/usao-cdca/pr/south-korean-national-pleads-guilty-federal-criminalcharge-poaching-wild-succulent
Standard set for “clean energy” will disqualify natural gas plants
• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/news/natural-gas-blocked-democrats-clean-210500744.html

Coronavirus COVID-19 statistics by country (click on USA to get State statistics) & CDC tracker
• https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/
• https://time.com/5800901/coronavirus-map/
• interactive map s: https://geodacenter.github.io/covid/map.html
• CDC Weekly Tracker: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/covid-data/covidview/
****************************************
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Native Americans cope with loss of homes, income & sacred sites during Hurricane Ida
• https://www.nola.com/news/environment/article_8751e728-0d8a-11ec-9fa1cb44d2a508a1.html
Oil spills in Gulf of Mexico following Hurricane Ida
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/cleanup-boats-scene-large-gulf-192406756.html
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/markets/gulf-of-mexico-oil-spill-divers-discoverdislodged-and-broken-pipeline-that-likely-triggered-oil-spill/ar-AAO8C1F
US Coast Guard investigating some 350 reports of oil leaks in Gulf of Mexico following Hurricane
Ida
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/u-probing-nearly-350-reports-141029021.html
Mendocino County seeks volunteers for California Coastal Cleanup on 18 September
• https://mendovoice.com/2021/09/california-coastal-cleanup-day-coming-up-on-september-18/
Coastal Rivers Conservation Trust expands river-link corridor in Maine
• https://lcnme.com/announcements/new-coastal-rivers-preserve-expands-river-link-corridor/
Human & swine feces polluted North Carolina coastal plain waters during Hurricane Florence

•
•

https://coastalreview.org/2021/08/study-finds-combined-threats-to-water-quality-afterflooding/
Paper: https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acsestwater.1c00103

“Nowhere is perfectly safe” from natural hazards and human-induced disasters
• https://gizmodo.com/nowhere-is-perfectly-safe-a-coastal-expert-on-what-c-1847612128
Louisiana to reassess coastal resilience in wake of Hurricane Ida
• https://insideclimatenews.org/news/02092021/hurricane-ida-coastal-resilience-climatechange-restoration/
“Frankenstein fuels” spilled in ocean impacting coral reef off Mauritius coast in July 2020
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/first-ever-spill-of-frankenstein-fuels-occurred-lastyear-researchers-find/ar-AAOciVC
• https://phys.org/news/2021-09-mauritius-incident-world-major-sulfur.html
EPA efforts to protect Bristol Bay Watershed from mining
• https://www.nationalparkstraveler.org/2021/09/epa-moving-protect-bristol-bay-watershedmining
Geotubes could provide short-term temporary barrier to erosion along Baxter Road
• https://www.ack.net/stories/consultant-geotubes-the-short-term-solution-for-baxter-roaderosion,25931
Missing buoys do not provide safety for boaters and swimmers near Naples, Florida
• https://www.winknews.com/2021/09/07/missing-buoys-cause-concern-for-boaters-andswimmers/
Large haul of illegal drugs brought ashore near Haulover Inlet in Florida
• https://www.local10.com/news/local/2021/09/06/investigation-begins-as-drugs-land-ashorehaulover-inlet/
Bottom fouling by marine growth reduces speed & fuel consumption & necessitates cleaning
• https://www.maritime-executive.com/editorials/who-pays-for-bottom-fouling

